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Upcoming Music Events 
 
 
Thursday, September 6, 2012 
Scholarship Series:  KSU Faculty Showcase 
8:00 pm • Morgan Concert Hall 
 
Monday, September 10, 2012 
KSU Faculty Guest Recital:  Dr. Hee-Kyung Juhn, piano 
8:00 pm • Morgan Concert Hall 
 
Wednesday, September 12, 2012 
KSU Symphony Orchestra 
8:00 pm • Morgan Concert Hall 
 
Monday, September 17, 2012 
KSU Wind Ensemble 
8:00 pm • Morgan Concert Hall 
 
Wednesday, September 19, 2012 
KSU Faculty Recital: Robert Henry, piano 
8:00 pm • Morgan Concert Hall 
 
Monday, September 24, 2012 
KSU Faculty Recital:  Faculty String Trio 
8:00 pm • Morgan Concert Hall 
 
 
 
For the most current information, please visit 
http://calendar.kennesaw.edu 
 
 
Ladies and Gentlemen, welcome to the Morgan Hall at the Bailey Performance 
Center.  As a reminder, please silence or power off all mobile phones, audio/video 
recording devices, and other similar electronic devices.  The performers, and your 
fellow audience members, will greatly appreciate it.  Thank you, and enjoy the 
performance! 
 
We welcome all guests with special needs and offer the following services: easy 
access, companion seating locations, accessible restrooms, and assisted listening 
devices. Please contact an audience services representative to request services. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Kennesaw State University 
Morgan Concert Hall 
 
 
PROGRAM 
 
	  	  
	  
Trio for Piano, Violin and Cello          Franz Schubert 
   in B Flat Major (D 899) Op.  99 (1827)           (1797-1828)                  
                     
I. Allegro moderato 
II. Andante un poco mosso 
III. Scherzo:  Allegro 
IV. Rondo:  Allegro vivace - Presto 
 
 
BRIEF INTERMISSION (5 minutes) 
 
 
Piano Trio No. 1 in D Minor,              Anton Stepanovich Arensky 
   Op. 32 (1894)                    (1861-1906) 
 
I. Allegro moderato 
II. Scherzo:  Allegro molto 
III. Elegia:  Adagio 
IV. Finale:  Allegro non troppo 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Our Faculty 
Woodwinds 
Robert Cronin, flute  
Cecilia Price, flute 
Christina Smith, flute  
Elizabeth Koch, oboe  
Dane Philipsen, oboe  
John Warren, clarinet  
Laura Najarian, bassoon  
Sam Skelton, saxophone 
 
Brass and Percussion 
Karin Bliznik, trumpet 
Doug Lindsey, trumpet 
Jason Eklund, horn 
Thomas Witte, horn 
George Curran, trombone  
Tom Gibson, trombone  
Bernard Flythe, tuba/euphonium 
Michael Moore, tuba 
Justin Chesarek, jazz percussion  
John Lawless, percussion  
 
Strings  
Helen Kim, violin  
Catherine Lynn, viola  
Allyson Fleck, viola  
Charae Krueger, cello  
Douglas Sommer, double bass  
Elisabeth Remy Johnson, harp  
Mary Akerman, classical guitar  
Trey Wright, jazz guitar 
Marc Miller, jazz bass 
Joseph McFadden, bass 
 
Ensembles & Conductors 
Leslie J. Blackwell, choral activities 
Alison Mann, choral activities 
Russell Young, opera and musical theatre 
Eileen Moremen, opera  
Michael Alexander, orchestras  
John Culvahouse, wind ensembles 
David T. Kehler, wind ensembles 
Charles Laux, orchestras 
Oral Moses, gospel choir  
Wes Funderburk, jazz ensembles  
Sam Skelton, jazz ensembles 
Marc Miller, jazz combos 
 Trey Wright, jazz combos 
 
Voice 
Adam Kirkpatrick 
Eileen Moremen  
Oral Moses  
Valerie Walters  
Jana Young  
Russell Young, vocal coach 
 
 
Piano 
Robert Henry 
Tyrone Jackson, jazz piano  
John Marsh 
David Watkins  
Susan White  
Soohyun Yun 
 
Music History & Appreciation 
Judith Cole  
Drew Dolan 
Edward Eanes  
David T. Kehler 
Alison Mann 
Katherine Morehouse 
Oral Moses 
 
Music Education 
Janet Boner 
Kathleen Creasy  
John Culvahouse 
Margaret Grayburn  
Barbara Hammond 
Charles Laux  
Hollie Lawing  
Alison Mann 
Angela McKee  
Richard McKee  
Terri Talley 
Amber Weldon-Stephens 
 
Music Theory, Composition 
& Technology 
Judith Cole  
Allyson Fleck  
Kelly Francis  
Jennifer Mitchell  
Laurence Sherr 
Benjamin Wadsworth 
 
Chamber Music 
Allyson Fleck  
David T. Kehler 
Charae Krueger 
Alison Mann 
Joseph McFadden 
John Warren 
Soohyun Yun  
 
Ensembles in Residence 
KSU Faculty String Trio  
KSU Faculty Chamber Players  
Atlanta Symphony Brass Quintet  
Atlanta Percussion Trio 
Georgia Youth Symphony Orchestra 
       & Chorus 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Music at Kennesaw State University 
 
Whether you are looking to become a dedicated and effective 
educator, seek focused training in performance, or have a strong 
interest in music but want to balance that with other academic 
interests, the School of Music at Kennesaw State University offers an 
excellent place to challenge yourself in a nurturing and supportive 
environment. 
 
Accredited by the National Association of Schools of Music and 
recently designated an All Steinway School, the School of Music 
offers Bachelor of Music degrees in Music Education and 
Performance, as well as a Bachelor of Arts degree in Music. The KSU 
Music curriculum provides rigorous training in music theory and 
aural skills, applied lessons, ensemble experience, and an exposure to 
the history of Western music as well as world music. 
 
The faculty of the School of Music consists of committed artists-
teachers: a strong core of resident faculty, complemented by 
distinguished members of the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra, Atlanta 
Opera Orchestra and Georgia Symphony Orchestra. Music students at 
KSU benefit from world-class instruction, vibrant and challenging 
performance opportunities, and the chance to immerse themselves in 
metropolitan Atlanta’s rich musical culture. 
 
The School of Music presents more than 150 performances each year, 
from chamber music to full orchestra, choral and wind ensemble 
concerts, musical theatre and opera productions, with repertoire from 
traditional classical to modern jazz.  Our state-of-the art facilities, our 
team of committed faculty and staff, and the breadth of musical 
opportunity make KSU an exciting choice for dedicated musicians.  
All this is done in a very personalized setting.  For more information 
about our programs, please visit us on the web at 
www.kennesaw.edu/music. 
 
 
 
he coordinated and performed in the 2006 “Pianists for New Orleans” tour of the 
United States, raising over $100,000. He has presented concert tours in the U.S., 
England, Nova Scotia, Russia, and Italy. Dr. Henry presented his London debut in 
prestigious Wigmore Hall in July 2011, playing Bach’s Well-Tempered Clavier, 
and critics applauded his “gorgeous tone, and his immense control of voicing, 
texture, and dynamics.” 
 
Dr. Henry has enjoyed phenomenal success competitively, ultimately winning the 
Gold Medal in four International Piano Competitions. On three occasions, juries 
have spontaneously created special prizes to honor his performances, including 
Best Performance of a 20th-Century Work and Best Performance of a 
Commissioned Work.   
 
In 2010, Dr. Henry released his debut CD, Twelve Nocturnes and a Waltz. The 
recording is a collection of some of the world’s best-loved melodies, including the 
world premiere recording of Alexei Stanchinsky’s forgotten Nocturne from 1907. 
Gramophone Magazine offered their review of the album: ‘Robert Henry’s 
lyricism hits the mark.  Cogent shaping, dynamism, and power…inner voices 
decisively sing and project in his Chopin…bass lines reinforce this music’s often 
ignored backbone…rapturous and texturally refined playing…absolutely 
enchanting.” Dr. Henry was also winner of two 2010 Telly Awards for the 
documentary about his recording experience. His own transcription of Chet 
Atkins’ “Waltz for the Lonely” was recently published. Future projects include a 
2013 solo recording of Brahms, Schubert, and Liszt, a 2014 recording of 
Beethoven’s Complete Works for Cello and Piano with cellist Charae Krueger, a 
2014 debut in Paris, and a recording of Bach’s Well-Tempered Clavier, Book I. 
 
Dr. Henry earned the Doctor of Musical Arts degree from the University of 
Maryland, with additional studies at the Cleveland Institute of Music and the 
Glinka Conservatory in St. Petersburg, Russia. As an educator and pedagogue, Dr. 
Henry presents lectures, masterclasses, residencies, youth concerts, and has been 
featured in American Music Teacher, Gramophone, and Clavier. He has served as 
clinician and juror for state, regional, and national MTNA conventions and 
competitions. Currently, he is Artist-in-Residence at Kennesaw State University, 
Director of Music at the Episcopal Church of the Incarnation, Assistant Director 
of the Atlanta Boy Choir, and Artistic Director of the “Great Performances 
Concert Series” in Highlands, NC. He maintains his web-presence at 
www.roberthenry.org. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Since moving to Atlanta five years ago, Ms. Krueger has been appointed 
principal cellist of the Atlanta Opera Orchestra and the Atlanta Ballet 
Orchestra. She also performs frequently with the Atlanta Symphony 
Orchestra and the Chamber Orchestra of Tennessee, where she will be 
featured as soloist this season. She enjoys playing chamber music with 
various ensembles throughout the city, performing with the Amadeus String 
Ensemble, the Musica Da Camera, the Chamber Music Society of Atlanta 
and the Lyra String Quartet. Ms. Krueger was recently appointed cello 
professor at Kennesaw State University and is a member of the faculty string 
quartet in residence there as well. 
 
While living in Boston, Ms. Krueger was principal cellist for ten years with 
the Cape Cod Symphony Orchestra and also performed with the Vermont 
Symphony, Nashua NH Symphony and the New England Chamber 
Orchestra. She was a founding member of the Arden String Quartet, a 
nationally managed group who, in 1996, succeeded the Borromeo and Ying 
Quartets by receiving the Arthur W. Foote Emerging Artist award. The 
Quartet was formed under the sponsorship of the Longy School of Music, 
where they were in residence from 1993-1996. As a member of the Arden 
Quartet, Ms. Krueger performed up and down the eastern U.S., playing in 
such venues as Lincoln Center, Merkin Hall, Rockefeller University, Brown 
University, the Seaside Institute, MIT, Harvard Musical Association, Tufts 
University and NEC's Jordan Hall. She has given U.S. premieres of works by 
Elliot Carter, Gunther Schuller, Herschel Garfein, Victor Ullman and 
Alexander Mnatsekanyan. She has also enjoyed playing chamber music in 
such groups as the Boccherini Ensemble, Trillium (a flute-oboe-cello trio) 
and the Speakeasy String Quartet (a jazz string quartet). 
 
Ms. Krueger plays on a cello made by Abraham Prescott in Concord, N.H. in 
1830. 
  
Robert Henry                                                                                          piano 
Hailed as a “consummate artist -- brilliant, formidable, effortless, and the 
epitome of control and poise,” Robert Henry is an internationally 
distinguished pianist, winning universal acclaim as orchestral soloist, 
recitalist, accompanist, and chamber musician.   
 
Career highlights include 2002 solo debut recitals at Carnegie Hall and the 
Kennedy Center, with critics praising his “flawless technique, smooth and 
limpid phrasing, exciting programming.” He has presented concert tours of 
the United States, England, Nova Scotia, and Italy. A renowned collaborator 
and chamber musician, he has appeared with such notable conductors as 
Robert Spano, Donald Runnicles, and Stefan Sanderling. He has presented 
recitals with the Pacifica Quartet, cellist Shauna Rolston, soprano Mary Ann 
Hart, and tenor Sergio Blasquez. In response to Hurricane Katrina, 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
Helen Kim                                                                                                        violin 
Helen Kim joined the music faculty in 2006 at Kennesaw State University with a 
stellar performance background. She made her orchestral debut with the Calgary 
Philharmonic at the age of six, and has gone on to become a respected and sought-
after artist. She has appeared as a soloist with the Boston Pops at Boston's 
Symphony Hall, as well as with the Milwaukee and Atlanta Symphony 
Orchestras. 
 
Ms. Kim earned her Master's Degree from the Juilliard School, where her teachers 
included Cho-Liang Lin and Dorothy DeLay. She is the recipient of more than one 
hundred national and international awards. In 1992, she won the prestigious 
Artists International Competition in New York and, as a result, gave debut recitals 
at Carnegie Weill Hall and the Aspen Summer Music Festival. 
 
A native of Canada, Ms. Kim has been engaged by many of Canada's leading 
orchestras, including the National Arts Center Orchestra, Montreal Metropolitan 
Orchestra, Vancouver Symphony, McGill Chamber Orchestra, and the Windsor, 
Regina, Victoria and Prince George Symphonies. She has also appeared with the 
Cobb, Georgia Symphony Orchestra, DeKalb, New Orleans, Aspen and Banff 
Festival Orchestras, and with orchestras in the United Kingdom, Germany and 
Poland. 
 
Ms. Kim has toured extensively throughout Canada and the United States, 
including performances at Alice Tully Hall and the Sante Fe and La Jolla 
International Music Festivals, where she performed with Cho-Liang Lin, Gary 
Hoffman, Andre Previn, and the Orion String Quartet. She performed Bach’s 
Double violin concerto with Hilary Hahn at the 2002 Amelia Island Chamber 
music festival. 
 
Ms. Kim has been profiled on national and international television and has 
appeared on CBC, PBS and CBS networks. Her performances have been aired on 
NPR and CBC radio networks. Ms. Kim served as assistant and associate 
concertmaster for the Atlanta Symphony for three seasons. She is currently the 
assistant concertmaster of the Atlanta Opera Orchestra. Ms. Kim performs with 
local new music ensembles, Bent Frequency, Sonic Generator, Thamyris  and 
recently joined the Atlanta Chamber Players.  
 
Charae Krueger                                                                                                cello 
Charae Krueger received her training in cello studies at the New England 
Conservatory of Music where she studied with Laurence Lesser and Colin Carr 
and received a Bachelor of Music degree in cello performance. She also holds an 
Artist Diploma from the Longy School of Music in Cambridge, MA. Ms. Krueger 
received her chamber music training with Eugene Lehner of the Kolisch Quartet, 
as well as with Robert Mann and Samuel Rhodes of the Juilliard String Quartet. 
She has also coached with such artists as Menahem Pressler of the Beaux Arts 
Trio, Louis Krasner, Felix Galimir and Leon Kirchner. She has played in 
masterclasses with Aldo Parisot, Janos Starker and Tsuyoshi Tsutsumi at the 
Banff School for the Arts. 
 
 
 
 
